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" Tnirrrrs avd thievert.
iane Characteristic r F.n;U-j- d-

Uiht-flnitT- rl Gttry.

AlthouEli a man always lk upon a
clew theft with an air of romance, I.a
never quite realizes the position uutil
the thief or sharper bits fleeced himself.
We are apt to lauh at tlie misfortunes
of the man who puts hU head out of
his cab on a tuggy day, in response to a
knock at the window, and finds his hat
disappeunuc in tlie sl-m- 'or do we
show mure ynipatliy with tlie man who
collides with another Individual in the
street, and who on h.ivinj his hat,
which has fallen, banded Lark with
profuse apologies for the arciilent, funis
from its size and genend aparance
that cot many Lours Uforo it taunt
have adorned a scarecrow. But tiiee
incidents in no way illustrate tlie cool-

ness axid intrepidity of tlie professional
thief, who does not usually ami at
tridest

Last winter an itipeiumis thetl was
perpetratl ty two well-know- n pick-

pockets who had followed a gentleman
out of the stalls of a theater.
For a moment they par'11 company,
and when the younger jotiiel his com-

panion he handed hiin a pocketbook,
Iroiu w hich m taken soma notes and
money. To suu.-titii- te false note w;m

the work of a second, "l'tm iuire lost
Tour p.ketUx k. sir," said the elder
thief, hurryms after the gentleman.
With a cool how, the thief liastened
awav plcxscl with the gentlea n's
thanks and his watch. At lUmirna-ha-

not l.m? a so, a thief was detected
in the act of tealius a gentleman's
wntch. In his lia-st- e to escape he ran
into the anus of a detective, who liad
been watching him for some time.

Naturally iLe llM'f niu-.- t have felt
somewhat exc.ted at such a moment;
but if he did, he no symptons of
iH'inuso. Although mstuutly securwl
by the unenviable handcuffs, he had
the presence of mmd to pass tlie watcli
unolferv.d into the icket of a p.is-r-by-

.

Tins jerson was puzli d to know
ho he liecalim the porisescr of tho
watch, and afraid of keeping tlm
Kiff, was si.l!icniitly honest to hand it
to the oln e. Another instance of the
reiuarkab.e coolness and audacity of a
thief, though jxrhaps not an uncom-
mon one is worth relating, t )ne day, a
Liverpool "stalk" a man c:iiahle of
doing mischief of my kind for a trinV
having watched his opportunity, took
up a emit that hung outside a pawn-
broker's shop. Flinging it over his
:nm. ami cany-iic- it into tho shop an if
intending to make a purchase, he offer-

ed it for Side. .Not recognizing hisown
proerty, the pawnbroker liought the
coat. J : nt even this did not satisfy the
thief. lie handled some silk liandker-chief-- S

and in choosing one, remarked
carelessly: "Take 5 ay fortius out of
the money for the coat." "liut I have
given you the money" indignantly an-
swered tlie pawnbroker. '" no; you
haven't," said the thief. A warm al-

tercation ensued. In vain the shop-
man protested that he had lid the
money; and at la t tho thief went out
in seal ch of an ollicer to settle the dis-
pute, taking with lam some silver
spoons, several s.lk handkerchiefs, as
well as the silk handkerchief in ques-
tion, w hich in his excitement the broker
had forgotten.

Hut the thief is not always so cool
and collected as we are wont to believe
him. Jle is csjiecially unnerved by
liunper and the police. Not lotiii a) a
well-know- n actor, while in the

had occasion to walk some dis
tance at midnight, ai d was stopped o l
a lonely roail by an ill-cl- rullian.
"Fool," muttered the actor, coolly,
''there's an ollicer within a hundred
yards of ns; I'll " With an excla-
mation the thief disappeared over a
wall, and the next morning his dead
body was found in a river close ly, in-

to which in h.s haste he had fallen.
Some five or six years ago the simp-keepe- rs

of Bradfor 1 were tl.io.vii iuto a
state of alarm by a couple of young
lads. One of the two used t m.ike a
small purchase at a shop, and by telling
a plausible tale tluit a boy outside
would take the purchase from him if it
were seen, he got the shopman to put
the article down the lack of his coat.
While thus employed, the ingenious
youth very easily relieved the shopman
of his watch and then bolted. After
him came "the ly outside," to inform
the shopman of his loss. The latter
having had carefully described to hint
the road the thief had not taken, ran at
once alter the culprit, the second 1 toy in
the meantime helping himself to the
couteuts of the till. How often this
larceny was practiced few shopmen iu
Bradford care to renietidier. Once, for
the writer's edification, a young lad,
hot more than l years of age, under-
took to stand in a prominent thorough-
fare in Leeds and ojien the lades
Rachels as they passed, without being
observed, lie never failed once, and
Very often succeeded in taking out their
purses also, which, of course, were im-
mediately ret tuned intact. It is oftn
argued, that if taken from their evil as-

sociates, many thieves would reform.
It Is very doubtful; they love their

orgies and their liberty too
dearly.

One instance iu support of this is eu- -
ough. A clergyman in lULstol once in-
terested himself in tho welfare of a
penitent thief, mid secured a situation
for him tn .South Australia. Uut while
at his benefactor's house, listening to
the bright prospects that awaited hiin,
the thief was stealing the good man's
spoons, watch and ring. The chances
of becoming rich in a day are further
inducements, as in the o.iso of the
gambler, to continue their life of reck-
lessness and crime. A Liverpool de-
tective once stated that A" UK) and sev-
eral watches were found upon a notori-
ous pickpocket during a festival in that
city; and it is no uncommon thing for
a couple of thieves during the Ivrby
week to steal JL'.i or AOOO woitli of
valuables.

Illiteracy la I'oriual.
Iu eastern Portugal illiteracy prevails

to such an extent that potolli,:es are al-
most confined to the towns and larger
railway stations. The villagers com-
municate by 7;ig.ils (special errand
boys), or an officers of the mounted
police may undertake to deliver a ver-
bal message not r quiring too wide a
detour from his regular route. There
are populous mountain vallevs where
books and writing pair are as un-
known as in the craals of the upier
Congo. Newspapers are setu only in
the lunch-basUe- ls of foreign touiists,
but orators of the clerical sensational
variety are iu great request.

77te dragou fly can outstrip the swal-
low; miy, it can do more iu the air thanany uiru ; it can fly backward and aide-lou-g,

to right or lert as well as forward,
and can alter its course on the instant
without turnlriir. It
eight beats per second with its wings,
while the bee makes ls)j and the horse-
fly 33'). The uwif;est race horse can
double the rate or the salmon. So thatinsect, bird, quadrupej aud ndi would
be the order according to Veloci y ofmovement.

At a recent meeting of the Societe de
Bioiogie. of Paris, Dr. Erown-Srquar- d

recouuled some novel and singular freak
orai-basla- . 0:;e of his pat:ents has lost
all the words In the l.icguaga except
one, and mouotoaous y repeats that
when trying to hpeak. Yet be sings
with facility aad artistic feeling.
Another talks volubly and coherently
in his sieep, but cannot utter a word
when he is awake. A third talks
freely in de'irious paroxysms, but is
Uent wtien In p.a e:on of his reason.

FACETLfi.

A Free Pixxfr. "AVall, doctor,"
aked a layman. Harry Trait, "what
have you been doing lately f"

"I have, been experimenting on
guinea pigs."

"Have yon discovered any new facts
about them?'' asked Harry.

I have learned one very strange Tact

about ihm that if yon hold a guinea
pi np by tho tail Its eyes will drop
out."

"What! I don't believe it,"
Pont believe It?" repeated the

diictor.
No, I don't believe that nature

would l so cruel to one of Us crea-
tures, doctor."

IK you dare bet on it?"
"I'll btt anything in the woild you

re in the wrong, doctor."
"Done! a dinner at Dtlroonleo s,"

aid the doctor, sharply. Weean set- -t

e the qaestiwn soon enough. Come to
Tim Clark's."

They were standing before the As tor
Ilouse, and hastening down Broid way.
turned tnt" Fulton street and were

oon in Tim's store, surrounded by
yelping dos, chattering monkeys, and
other darlings of nature.

"Tim." said the skeptic, eagerly,
'you keep guinea pljts? Ahl those are
guinea pigs in that dark corner. Well,
Tim. lift up one by the tail."

"Xot me." said Tim, winking know-mel- v

his left eye.
Why not?" asked Harry, angrily.

'For the same reason that 1
wouldn't lift you up by the tail if any
one asked me. Because it hain't got

"none.

Mb. Montgomery Stated at
II'-mk- . Sir. Montgomery has recently
been staying out late at nights. Mra.
Montgomery has wept a good deal and
protested somewhat, but Ferguson has
always bad very good excuses.

"Are you coing down town
Figy, dear?" she asked the other eve-

ning.
L'm yes, I've got to go down to

attend to some business,1 replied Mr.
Montgomery.

"Will you be out late?"
"I don't know. IKm't sit up for me,

dear, and dou't worry. I may be de-

tained."
'Oh, you needn't hurry home," said

Mrs. Montgomery, unconcernedly.
"Why?" demanded Ferguson.
"Oh, I expert Charlie Howard over

to?; end the evening with me. You
remember Charlie, don't you? Such a
dtar, delightful fellow, and so atten-
tive to me tiefore I was married. Don't
worsy about getting home early, dear."

Ox e day recently a gentleman step-
ped iuto a Cincinnati hotel to make a
call. He placed his umbrella In the
rack before be went up to the hotel
parlor, but being or a facetious turn of
mind he piuued a card on to the um-
brella which read:

"This umbrella belongs to a man
who can hit a d blow. Will
return in ten minutes."

He made his call, and when he re-
fill ned for bis umbrella, la, it was gone.
But in its place be found a neat card,
upon which was written:

"This card was left by a man who
walks twenty miles an hour. v ill not
return."

An Anti-Vover- tt Eociett
Three. On Fourteenth street.

Blind Beggar '"Did jou get the
Limb's fry?"

His Child "All right."
Blind Bepgar "And the cream for

the peaches?"
His Child "Ves."
Blind Beggar "Well, now, run

home and tell your mother not to boil
the sparrergrass till I come (winking).
And mind you dou't let the cat get at
that cream."

Shuts his eyes and resumes business.

HosriTALITT IX THE WHITE
House. The President "Dan, how
many doctors are out there waiting for
an audience?"

Dan 'About three hundred and
Ufty."

The rresident "Are the little envel-
ope ready?"

Dan "They are."
The President "Let them be dis-

tributed. Thank heaven, if 1 can't see
every doctor that calls I can furnish
every one of the whole 5,tJU with an
infallible rheumatism cure!"

Eisterv TniTvii r.inT
Omaha gentlemen must be very much
addicted to drink."

Omaha Young Lady "Why do you
think so?"

"I noticed that more than one-ha- lf

of them went out of the theatre the
other evenlngr between thn tpt '

"And jou thought they went out to

"Of course."
'Mercy, not They went out to avoid

me viiueaira."

. . vun.a;uj" lea,we have dllliculty in obtaining pure
i i 1 If ms ri t, K A i. - ... auu.u vi iii ia ALcieu uowa-

Miss Shawsgarden (of st, Louis)
e have very little trouble in St,

iuis. F

"

Miss Brerzy "Xo, 1 suppose not.
in a piace like r?t Louis everybody can

cri uia unu cuii, jau mow,"

OF

"Will you pull the bell?" she asked
vi a man across me aisle as the car
reached the corner.

".N'o, madam." he answered, with a
bow, "but 1 will bo most happy to pull
mo oiriti.1 nuicu rings ine De;i."

Ahl hut never ruiud. Tlie strap
is connecteu wim two bells and you
uiiBiit mop me wrong end or the car;"and the look she turr.A I ntmn him
full of triumph veneered with cayenne
lt'i'ei.

"Please belD the blind nlpa.li
beggar who had a little dog with him
attached to a string.

"You are not bliud; you can see as
wen as i can."

"i anow I'm not. but the dog ia. itwould be tough luck indeed if both of
us were blind."

Ai-n-t Kate "My dear, don't you
iuiuk it it uaj ocen uie Lord's wish
that you should have curling hair he
wouiu nave curiea it for you?"

Jeesle "And so be did. Aunt Kate,
when 1 was a baby. He probabli
minus i am o:d enough now to do
for myself."

Miss Uacimerb Oh. nncle, which
ui uesi norae in this racer"

one --ua, me one that wins, my
uvar. -

Miss Hiiclmere "Then we'll have
net. ami I'll havn LIim ISm knn.- ..U.one ia nve ana inree-quarter- s."

it

ir.

To present cst iron without the an--
no u luiuunjt n a tecnnicai Journal eives the following mrthnl a

cast-iro- n article, after having been
pickled to remove the scale, is left totry with the acid still on. The work
is men cieansed with a wire brash and
scraixiM wua a coarse file, leaving
mottled surface. After a swabbing
with crude petroleum and while sUll wet.be article is again rubbed with a wire
Sruslu As a result there ia an nn--
;uangean;e surface with an agreeab
xtlor. ven vitliAnt titm n.rv!.nivk(viOUUI tUOmtd rus: produces a very pleaaing andPermanent ffr hut k - . i -
prevents after su.ns and mellows and

FARM KOTE3

Hop.sfs and Their Treatmest.
Ti e following lemarks by Prof. Low

are worthy of notice:
Most commonly the taiit Is an In-

dication of acidity of the stomach, and
to be corrected by improving the diges-

tive functions. Horses are at a special
disadvantage in the matter of stomach
comj Uicts, inasmuch as they can not
rid themselves by vomiting of anything
that disagrees, and are unable even to
belch np accumulated gas. Then the
stomach Is much loo small to allow of
heavy feeding, or the formation of
much gas without injurious over-distensi-

; hence of ail domestic animals the
soIiids should be fed with the greatest
cjre and judgment,

Like human beings they have their
periods of acidity or heartburn, and
having no opportunity of taking soda
or magnesia, they lick the lime from
the walls, or the earth from their path-
way. For temporary relief a piece of
chalk may be kept in the manger, but
we should seek to remove the radical
evil by giving a better tone to the
stomach. Feed sound grain and hay in
moderate amounts and at regular inter-
vals, and don't drive or work hard for
an hour after each meal, lest digestion
should be impaired.

Give a few carrots, turnips or other
roots, if available. Water regularly,
and never Just after a meal, and put
an ounce of common salt In the food
and water daily. Any existing weak-
ness o; digestion should be corrected
by a course of tonics, such as oxide of
iron, two ounces; calcined magnesia,
two ounces: powdered nux vomica one
and one-ha- lf drachms; powered fennel
sjed, two ounces; mix divide into eight
powders, and give one night and morn-
ing.

The habit baa been sometime caused
by a deficiency of mineral matter in
the food grown on poor soil. This can
be corrected m the same way.

Many horses die in Florida from this
cause, and If more attention were paid
to them we think many might be

We think that many turned out to
grass do find a deficiency of mineral
matter in the soil, as also a lack of iron
in the water. The horse feels the need
of what is lacking, and if you do not
supply it, he may, to your sorrow.

Liquid Manure. It Is chiefly In
the summer time when plants are in
active growth that liquid manure is
applied to them. It is a mistake to
give plauts that are not well rooted
much of it. but when they have plenty
of roots, and are growing freely every
where, it is very beneficial; Out as
liquid manure is often a scarce and
always a valuable commodity, it should
be used in such a way as to secure the
best possible return from It. In the
case of plants in pots when they have
many roots they are always apt to be
come quickly dry in hot weather, and
many of them are orten so dry that
when the water is given them a large
quantity of it passes through the sod
aud runs to waste.

It is a mistake to allow manure water
to be wasted iu this way, as it does the
plauts little or n good. The most
economical aud advantageous way of
applying it to all plants in pots is to
make the sou aud roots wet with clean
water first, and then water with liquid.
as the moist sou retains all thn best
properties of the manure, and this is
the point to secure. This rule also
holds good in the case of fruit trees of
all kinds, and vegetables as well.

The particular office of flies appears
to be the consumption of those dead
and minute animals who decaying
myriads would otherwise poison the
air. It was a remark of Linnteus that
tUiee flips could consume a dead horse
sooner than a lion could. He doubt
less Included the families of three flies.
A single fly, the naturalist tell us, will
sometimes produce 2J.0OU larva?, each
of which, in a few days, may be the
parent of another 20,000, aud thus the
descendants of three flies will soon
devour an animal much larger than a
horse.

Woodlands. The first step should
be to remove all worthless varieties,
aud to encourage the valuable sorts to
take their place. Stock should not be
allowed to run in wood lots for purpose
of forage; there should be a careful
guard against fire; seeds should be

lan ted in vacant places of such varie
ties as are most desirable; shoot of
inferior varieties should be kept down,
and valuable sorts should be trimmed
up, so that they may grow tall, forming
trunk rather than brauches.

Rejuvenation of Fruit Trees.
Old fruit and forest trees can be

renovated by digging a trench fcur feet
in width and three feet deep around
the tree. A ball of earth is left direct-
ly around the trunk of the tree, con-
taining the main foots. In this trench
put soil, with . liberal allowance of
manure, refuse from a blacksmith's
forge and some potash, and have them
all well mixed together. The effect
will be to clothe the tree with the
luxuriance and vigor of a young tree.

The smaller the weeds, the easier
they are killed. A plant is Just as
much a weed when Just in the seed leaf
as if it were large enough to be grabbed
up. At this early age, a slight distur-
bance will k ill the sturdiest weed. Use
a stel rake with long teeth, keep the
teeth sharp and go over all the grounds
occupied with crops, with an active
man at the handle of the rake weeds
have no chance.

A good way, to raise or lower the
temperature In a churn is to have a
long tin cylinder, say eighteen Inches
long Dy lour inches iu diameter; filling
this with either hot or cold water, and
putting in the churn and moving
around for a little while, will soon
make the needed change."

Cultivated in rrrovea. tha
growth in twelve years of several varie
ties ot hard wood has been ascertained
to be about as follows: White maple
reaches 1 foot in diameter and SO feet
In height; ash, leaf maple or box elder,
1 foot in diameter and 20 feet in height;
white willow, 13 inches and 40 feet;
yellow willow, 18 inches and 35 feet ;
Lombardy, poplar, 10 inches and 40
feet; blue and white ash, 10 inches and
25 feet; black walnut and butternut,
10 inches and 30 feet.

In twenty days the eggs of one hen
would exceed the weight of her body.
So of any bird. Yet the whole of that
mass ot albumen is drawn ilinvti.
from her blood. If stinted in food, of
course it would limit the number as
well as the size of the eggs.

The fleeting pleasure of intoxication
la a poor exchange for immortality
lost.

Tht catalpa is already in use in theiouthwest for railway ties. It is awood of ran irl vrnvth n .. i
hown remarkable durability. In an

wiaress ueuverea uerore an agricultural
Joclety in Ohio, General Harrison, of
Indiana, told of a catalpa foot log over
i small stream in the Wabash country
which had been in use for one hundred
Tears, and was still sound, showing no
ilgns of decay. There are many

reports of catalpa fence-jos- U

which have been set fifty years ornore and still show no signs ot decay
It is generally believed by those who
lave had a life-lon- g experience with Ithat it will outlast any other timber lause, not even excepting red cedar.

I nousEHOia

Tomato Omfxet. Put a pint of
canned or stewed tomatoes into an
open stewpan and let simmer for half
an hour. Season with salt and pepper,

Jt - YOi ,TrtTi fill nf hnttjar Rentiiu m fcauKBwu- - .
ex eggs well and add to them a level
teaspoonful ol sail anu uiree laoie- -

1 - I'll t. mnamild8WU1UU VI. -

tables poonful of butter Into a large
omelet-pa- n or irying-pa- n, ana woen jv

becomes white and frothy pour the eggs
into It. Shake over a very hot Are
. 1 K trrrm Tioonn to thirVpn finduuiM m f. -

look creamy; then pour In the hot to
matoes, spreading mem over uie mia-dl-e

of the omelet. Koll up quickly,
and, after browning for an instant,
turn out on a warm dish and serve Im-

mediately. Care should be taken to
have a hot fire, for without great beat
k nioiat will hit har.1 and Iimit.lira vfcM. ..... j

Oysters, cheese, chicken, ham, and.
. . . - ii . . . ....,4inoeea, nearly an iuua vi iumii uu
fish, may be used in the same way as
tomatoes. When meat or fish Is used
it should first be heated In a little

""M . . j . etmnl, ortklnA anil
sprinkled over the omelet just before
the roiling.

Marquise Tcdding. Open a two-pou-nd

can of preserved pears, drain
them from the liquid, cut them small
and run them through a sieve; add half
a pint of white sugar sirup. Cut up
two pineapples into small slices, and
then into small dice. Add their weight
of sugar and a pint of water; simmer
half an hour; set aside to cool. Boll
half a pound of dried cherries in half
a pint of sirup and cooL Surround the
ice cieam freazer with ice, put the pear
pulp in it and work it until partly
frczen; add while working the pears,
with the spatula, the well-beat-en

whites of four eggs. Drain the cher-
ries and the pineapple from the sirup
and add them, and when nearly frozen
put the mixture in an
mold. Surround it with Ice and ealt
until wanted.

Wash Tidy. A handsome tidy that
has the merit of washing well is not
often seen. One tezently invented
answers to this description: Choose
some coarse white crash; look at it
carefully to see that it as evenly woven
as possible, then pull out threads until
it is barred off, aud stitches may be
counted as in canvas; work a border ou
each end and then legin at one comer
and work in diagonal lines, in common
cross-stitc- h, all over the crash. This
is to be done with crewel, in four colors

red, greeu, yellow and black. The
eBds of tlie crash should be fringed
lfoie anything else is done. ThetiJy
may be put tmoothly over a chair-ba- ck

or made so long that it can be tied in a
graceful knot in the center. This is
pretty way also In which to ornaci
the crash sideboard cover.

To remove grease from cloth, mix
four taldesiioonfuls of alcohol with one
table3poouful of salt, shake together
until the salt is dissolved, then apply
with a sponge. Or, wet with weak
ammonia water, then lay thin, white
blotting or tissue paper over it, and
Iron liirhtly with an iron not too hot.
Keep a piece of French chalk in the
house for the grease spots that are
always coming oa children's clothes.
Fine scrap d and thoroughly rubbed
in, it will often remove the sikx. Or,
lay it on thickly and apply a hot iron
with brown paper between.

Cnors and Cauliflower. Soak
head of cauliflower two hours in cold
water, face downward; cut off all the
green leaves and cook in salted water
half an hour. When thoroughly cook'
ed pour off the water, and pour over it
a sauce prepared in this way: lioil one
pint of milk, add a table poonful of
butter, salt to taste; add the well- -
beaten yolk of an egg and thicken with
one teaspoonful of corn starch. Ar
range broiled chops in a circle around
the edge of the platter.

Potato Puff. Take two cnpfuls
of mashed potatoes and stir into it two
tablespoonfuls of melted butter, beat
ing it to a cream before adding any
thing else. Then add two eggs beaten
uut.l they are very light and a cup of
milk, salted to taste; mix all well to
gether and pour into a deep dish and
bake in a quick oven.

Stewed Tomatoes. Take a dozen
good-size- d tomatoes; put them into
bolliii.T water to start the skins; after
removing the skins cut the tomatoes
into small pieces anl put them into an
ordinary frying pan, then add half an
onion cbop.eJ Cue, a piece of butter,
and salt and pepper to taste, and let
the whole simmer three-quarte- rs of an
nour.

llAISEU T)Onf5n.-tTT- a Tn tlm mnrn
Ing take one pint of warm milx, one
vuj. ui augar, one-ua- ii cup or yeasi.
Hue saiu, ana Bet a sponge, making

rather thick. At nirht udrl nna rnu
it

sugar, one-ha- lf cup of lard and two
tif. ucau up uia let sianu un

moruine. Then roll nnh t:.in
round and let stand on the molding
oouru until light, fry iu hot iard.

Jelly Custard Pie. Four ecus.
whites beaten separately, one cup of
sugar, two laoiespoonfuls of butter;
beat well; add one cup nearly full ot
jeiiy; last miug aua the whites of theeggs; uake on thin pastry.

PUFF FfTDDISJO Ona pun inli

of

of
milk and cream, two 7 fn in.
Hpoons of baking powder, three cups
vm. uuui, a ioijuu oi Bait; aiviae hall thquantity in seven uartu dmn in hut
tered cups, add a piece of jelly andcover with the other half; steam
twenty minutes and serve with sauce.

Italian Foam. Beat the yolks of
twelva fresh eggs and mix with
them the juice of four oranges well
strained or liltered. six ounces of pow-
dered sugar and a pinch of cinnamon;put the whole into a deep pitcher inhard boiling water and stir it aboutvery quickly until the froth fills thepitcher. Serve Immediately.

Soda Biscuit. One quart of siftedflour, one teaspoonful of soda, twoteappoouf uls of cream tartar, one
of salt; mix thoroughly andrub in two tableapoonfuls of butter andwet with one pint of sweet milk. Bake

in a quick oven.

If the housekeeper will, when eggs
are scarce, put away at night a teacup
of mashed potatoes in which has been
strained a tablespoonful of sugar, and
mix it in the corn-cak- e batter next
morning, she will be pleased with thelightnees and sweetness of the cakes.

An English gardener advises trap-
ping an is with bones upon which some
meat has been left, and dipping occa-
sionally iu hqt water. For "slugs and
wiueworms" be uses pieces of potato
or carrot.

Ego Tuddino. Half a pound of
bread crumbs, half a pound of raisins,a pound of chopped apples, four eags, a
cup of sugar, piece of butter the sixe of
an egg, spice. Boil in a mold. Serve
with hard sauce.

Good nature Is one of the grandest
of virtues.

Tired All Over
U the expreatf a lady naed la decrtbin hr
eondtuon before oslng Hood'! Sarupwllia. Tols.
prepsrmiian is wondcrioily .claptei! lor weXetied
or tow ctate or tu ystem. It qatck:y tone tho
wbole body, give parity and vitality to tbe blood,
and rlrara and freben tbe mind. Tke It now.

Fee line laosold aid dizx , fearing no appetite
ad no ambition to worn, I took llool'i baraapa-HU- a,

wits ma beatreaalta. As a Health lovigor--
ator and medicine for general debility I tnlnf it
superior to anything elae." A. A. Risks, Albany,
Street, UUca. N. V.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
sold by Bll drafrlstn. St; lx farts. Prepared only
toy C. L ROOD A CO., Lowell, Ifass.

lOO Doses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
thk GREATENGUSHB KM KI)Y
For lirrr. JM1". IndlgfHrtlon, etc. Free from Km.
eui-r-; ex n La In. only ltir Vnrrttbla inix11eiA
A04U:C. A.(liirTLXTO.V, New Verk.

.;,nniX

WfEVEftVtf

Ely's Cream ltalm
worth 91000

5Ianf or Child
ETPrKBIKO FBOK

CATARRH.
JApply Into each nostra.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medial Work for Young

and Middle-Ag- e! Men.

KNOW THYSELF,
orm.isnr.o br

Womin

the PEA BODY MEDI- -

u.'.c am tbn erne mill lunI!? li .Jr.uoBO. an4 l lwbillry.

.11ir,il,nti.i amlKwd cut- -

in. beat
fcn(U.k

Is to any

Balm

n.'l
blnilinc. full

nopular m"1l?.l trratlae published n trie
luse- - lrtc only ai by mail. poatua,

woe.. 4 in a plain wraj.p--r. UtuMnUivt
uua r if roo ecu mum. Aildiw a. alue.

SCIKNTIFIC

Tiro eiiriintic enKlneerlnff schemes
furco themselves uion the public atten
tion. One is the Drouosal to pierce a
railway tunnel through the Pyrenees,
the convention for which has just been
signed by the French and Spanish Iu--ti

national Railway Commission. The
other scheme is for the formation of
a company to construct an interna
tional railway connecting Europe with
Persia, India, Burmali and China. It
appears that SirK. M. Stephenson, who
lias been endeavoring to arrange with
the Sublime Porte for the commence
ment of the works in Turkey lor the
last thirty-fou- r years, considers that
the negotiations are so far advanced as
to warrant the formation of a company
to work the concession, which he

he will eventually obtain. He
proposes to raise, for making the Asia
1! inor and Persia sections, a capital ol
SSO.OOO.OOO, in 000,000 shares of $100
eacn, "of which It is proposed S20.0UO,-00- 0

shall be saved by troops' labor,
leaving 00,000,000 to be subscribed.

A plan recently introduced iuto Bel
gium for preserving wood from decay
produced by the atmosphere, water, etc.,
is to till tbe pores with a liquid gutta-
percha, which is said to effectually pre-
serve it from moisture and the action
o: the sun. The process employed con-
sists in exhausting the air from the
pares of the wood, and Clling with
guttapercha solution. In pouring the
solution into tbe ports, the solid gutta-
percha is liquefied by mixing with
pararBne in proiiortion of about two
thirds of guttapercha to one-t!iir- of
parafline ; the mixture is then sub-
mitted to the action of heat and the
guttapercha becomes sufficiently liquid
to be easily Introduced Into tlie pores
of tbe wood. The guttapercha liquefied
by this process hardens in the pores of
the wood as soon as It becomes cold.

The ilaUh rate of Russia is the highest
ia Europe. This Is attributed to the
paucity of medical men and tl.e habits
of the rural population. Accord In if to
the late returns, the average duration of
life is only taenty-sl- x years and the
mortality among infants is frightful.
More than CO per cent, of infants die
before they teach their fifth year, and
nearly 2,000.000 perish every year, or
8,000,000 boys only 3.770,000 attain the
aze of military service that is to say,
their 2oth year ; and ot these at least
1,000,000 are found, by reason of
shortness of stature and wealrness of
body, to be unlit for military duties.

TFin in England Cetywayo and IiH
attendant Zulus are reftorted to have
sought and found relief from coughs
and colds in this remedy : About IS
ounces of good onions, after the peeis
were removed, were slightly incised and
boiled for three-quarter- s of an hour in
35 ounces of water, with X'ih ounces of
moist sugar and 2 ounces of honey.
1 he liquid was theu strained and not
tied for use. One tablespoonful was
taken when the attack of coughiug
was severe, and half a tablespoonful at
intervals afterwards uutil the distressing
symptoms disappeared. This treatment
of a cold has a familiar old Xew Eng
land sound.

Ileautl tul Women
are made pallid and unattractive by func-
tional irregularities which Dr. Pierce's "Fa-
vorite Prescription" will infallibly enre.
Thousands of testimonials. By druggisu.

Post mortem Kindness savors too
much of hypocrisy to be fragrant.

la It Mot sincular
that consumptive should be the least ap-
prehensive of their own condition, while
all their friends are urging and beseeching
tbem to be more careful about exposure
and overdolue. It may well be considered
one ol tbe most alarming symptoms of the
disease, where the patient ia reckless and
will not believe that he is in danger.
Header, if you are in this condition, do
hm neglect uie only means or recovery.
Avoid exposure and fatigue, be regular inyour habits, and use faithfully of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery." Ithas saved thousands who were steadily
falling.

Victory is foreshadowed by the effortpat forth to bring it about.
Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and dis-

gust everybody with your offensive breath,but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy andend it.

Practice only can burnish the virtues
into their glorious lustre.

Sick Ufadnchf, Thousands who hare suffered
Intensely with sick headache aay that Hood's

aaa completely cored them. One gentle-na- n

thus relieved, writes: "Hood baruparUls
la worth 11a welaht In gold." Sold by all drug--gun-

lindoaeast.

Earnestness In a good cause cannot
stop aboit of fame.

JforniBKiise cann, Kiaoey oare for Dropsr.Gravel, linjafs, lieart, Lrinary or Liver Disease.ervouaueaa, Ac cure guaranteed, umoe, ail
Try it" l'tLC W a Iwtue, tor sxim, urusn.

Ignorance too often mistakes conceit
for dignity.

Rot ax, Gun mends anything! Broken Chi-na, Glass, Wood, t ree viaia at Drugs Oro.

Inquiaitiveness is the creation of
indolence.

Mn.1t . t 1 . ." wvuwui, 1. riw curs lorconsumption, 6014 everywhere. 25&

iFMUDS' fiOTElHSORafO&l INSTITUTE i

Ko. 663 JIaiii Street, BUFFilLO, X. V.

Xot a Hospital, but a pleasant Remedial Efome, organized with

A FULL STAFF GF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And exclusively devoted lo the treatment of all Chronic Diseases.

This imposing Establishment was dosiR-ne- and erected to accommodate the lnnre number of invalids whf rtiain
ery nmu mm lunwit, n . .1 .w... .7 .. , .. . j - - -

n.
tho Stall of slid' EpecuUisU iu rnedicino and surgery uiat compooo tUo Faculty of this widcly-oclebnit- iuolui

A FMR AKD BOSSKESS-LIl-C- E OFFER TO SSWALEBS.
We earnestly invite you to come, sen and examine for ymirrlf, our institutions, npnlianees. advantu(r s anl iieer-- m ri,r

chronic disfascs. Have a mind of your own. lo not listen to or heed tbu eouii l ol eLfplu-a- l friends or j.iilr.ns h Mc.UTIi '
kuour not hint' of us, our svtem or treatment or means of cure, y-- t wiio never lose an opiMiitumty to nnsre.r. o i.t an.i 4l
to prejudice people atrainst us. We are to ynu for what we represi.'iit. uuJ if you mini! and vim n. Ui .1 flna , .

we bnvo misrepn-senU'- tn m:y jmrliftilar, our institutions alvar.taf-- or sucvess, o will promptly re 1 11 11 d in ,c'
all expensea of your ri. We court honest, sincere invKiiir:itiuu, have no secrets, aud uie o;ny too t.aa to tno
lULercsuxl aud candid peoplo wuat we are doing tur sutlcring buwauuy.

KOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
By our oriirlnal svstem of diaimosi. we ean treat many ehronic

diseases lust as successfully without as with a personal con-

sultation. Whilo we are aiwavn nln'l to our iwtients. and
Ixfeomo acquainted with them, show them our mstit utious, and
fumiliarizo them with our system of treatment, 3'et wo (iiive nit
seen one person in live hundn d whom wo have eurr-d-. The ht-fe- et

accuracy with which scientists ure cnahled to dedue? tlie
most minuet particulars In their ecverul d. purtu;ents, appeal's
aliiKjst miraculous, if wo view it in the iir!it of the cirly bl-is-.

'i'ake for example, the clectro-mai- ? netic t ''rapii. the
invention of the ape. Js it not u marvlous detrroe of accuracy
wbk-- enables an operator to erarthj Iimhu- - a tincture in a

cable nearlv three thousand miles lonir? ur veneralilo
cierKof tho weather" has oeeome so thoriichly familiar witti

the most wayward elements of nature that he can Rei iirnt. lv
their movements. He ean sit in Wuh:pr5ou and fnivii-.- l

iiredict weather will bn in Klonda or New orfc ns well us if
veral hundred miles did not intervene l twecn him and me

fiaces named. And so in all departments of moiUrn science.

SlSKS OF
awn. From these ieduii. accurate con
clusions reiranileHS 01 insiane. r.i, 111 iuci.- -

ii n'Hm' dtMiiies have unmistakal'ie
D'V IvC 1 sins, or symptoms, and tr n ison of this fact, wo

1 have lHn enabled to originate ainl perteet a sys--
tern of determininr. with tlie irieaiest accune

the nature of chronio diseases, without stinir iersoiiiiJy

AS

pntU-ots- .

pariicuiivn.

It n fact, and that appeals to tho thinUinr phv-- ian who (torvi
his whole time to the study and invest hrution of a certain eiass of ilivw, tnu-- t iuah.:"d to
diseases than attempts treat everv ill to which ti.-s- is wiitmut Sw lal to any cla--s of uiMen. in ages o world, who have famous, have devoted lives special of or

1,leHyUthoivMieh and subdividine the practice med'clne surperv- - in institution, every invni.d In

br a Fpecialist who attention to the particular class lo wim n th ni i:r
advantaire of this arranwment must Medical science a vast field lor invest and no
within tho limits a LigLest ueirree success in of ctviy uututdy ir.enlent

Kisii, Throat
m

Luhs Diseases.

Disuses
DiGESTIQK.

KlDKEY

Diseases.

The treatment of IMncasea of the
Air i'.ifeam-- and I.iiiiics, mill us
( hroair Naval Catarrli. I.aryn-titi- 9

UroiicUitiM, Atiatna and
tliroutiu

und at our instiluuolis, coiiu-tute- s
an iuiortuut 6xt'ia!;y.

We pubh&h tan-- separate books on XasaL
Throat and I.untr Diseases, which ttive much valuable lutoruiution,
viz: 1) A Treatise on Consuui4'' ion. Laryngitis and llronclniir.;
price, post-pai- d, ten cents. -) A Treatise ou Abthnia. or l'hihiMo,
irivinir new and suc6tul treatment; prioe, ost-pui- d, ten i

3 A Treat ise on A asal Catarrh ; price, poot-j.ai- d, two cents.

cf
Ityapepla, " I.Iver Ob.
thmtfi tf'nii.iliiaiioii. 4 iironic liar- -

rliea. Taifu orni and kindred affections
are amou mose enrome
cwfnl tnnlmi-n- t of which our

pmmmmm
Gun,

attumed irreat success. Many of tlie discuses
aflectinir tho liver and other ortrans contributing- their func-
tions to the process of digestion, are very otiscuix-- , nnd are not
lnlrequentiy mistaken bv both laymen and physicians for other
maladies, and treatment is employed directed to the ot a
disease which does not exist. Our Complete Treatise on lhseascs
of the Diirestl ve will be sent U aay address on receipt of
ten cents in postage stamps.

HUH; IT'S niSE4SE, and
kindred maladies, have betn very iurifely trcau-d-
and cures etlecteii in thousands of Ciis-- which had
been pronounced beyond boie. These disea-- are
readily diairnostieated, or detTmined. by chemical
anall'sisof the urine, without a personal ox:imui

tion of patients, who can. therefore, generally be
ully treated at their home. The study and

practice of chemical analysis and microscopical examination of
the urino in our consideration of cases, with reference to correct
diagnosis, which our Institution lonir became famous, has
naturally led to a very extensive practice in of the urinary
orfrans. l'robal.ly no other institution in the has loen po
largely pntroniJ-'- bv sutlers from this class of maladies as tae old
and world-fame- d World s Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel. Our
specialists have acquired, through a vast and varied experience,
frreat expertness ia determintnir tho tract nature of each c.T'.
and, hence, have been successful in nicclj adaptmg their tuuiuui
for tbe cure of each individual casu.

"1 These delicate diseases should carefully treatedIT-
"-

I v a specialist thoroughly with them, and
wno j9 competent to ascertain the exact conditionmm and stage of advancement wht'-r- i the disea has

made (which can only be ascertained by a careful chemical nnd
microscopical examination of the urine ), for medicines wnich are
curative in one stage or condition are known to do poultice injury
In others. have never, therefore, attempted to put up anything
for general sale through druggists, recommending to cure these
diseases, although possessing very superior remedies, knowing full
well from an extensive experience that the only safe and success-
ful course is to carefully determine tlie disease and its progress in
each case by a chemical and microscopical examination of the
urine, and then adapt our medicines to the exact stuse of tne dis-
ease and condition of our patient.

Wonderful
Success.

Bladder
Diseases.

Stricture.

ikervous

Ctfananiplloa,

Complaint,''

RiCICiL

niARF.TES

To this wise course of action m attribute the
marvelous success attained bv our in
that important and extensive YVparf ment of our
institutions devoted exclusively to the treat ment
of diseasesof the kidneys and bladder. Thotrcat-me- nt

of diseases of the urinary organs hnvinir
eonstituted a branch of our practice at the Invaliiis Hotel
and Surgical Institute, and, being in of numerous
Inquiries for a complete work on tlie nature and curability of these
maladies, written in a style to be easily understood, wo have pul-lish-

a large Illustrated Treatise on these diseas-s- , which will be
sent to anv address oa receipt of ten cents in postage stamps.

;

lNFLJlflWATIOV OF THE ftf,
STOVK I ltl.AltI It,(.ravelj Enlarged Proalate -- land, ICe.tendon of Irine, and kindred adedions,may be included among thse in the cure of whit hour specialists have achieved extVaordlnnrv

cess. These are fully treated of in our illustrated pamphlet ou
Crmary ifish-- - oeuii vy nmn iw ecu ceiiui in siauiJJS.

STIUCTl ltrS AD T'RlMI! V
TtlvA.. Hundreds of cases of the worst lnrmof strictures, miuiy of them greatly aggravatedby tbe careless use of instruments in tne l,n.,.i

of inexperienced physicians and surgeons, causing false assages,
urinary fistulas, and other complications, annually consult us for
relief and cure. That no case of this class is too dillicult for tho
skill of our specialists proved by cures reported in our illus-
trated treaties on these maladies, to which we refer with pride. To
intrust this class of cases to physicians of small experience is a
dangerous proceeding. Many a man has been ruined for life by fodoimr while thousands annually le lives throueh iinuiii'if..i
treatment. Send particulars of your ease and ten cents in stamps. n llliiDtrotiwl tmutu. Mrluinin. ni.n.. ..: 1.

Knileptie Con vnlaioii. nr nt. D- -raly.ia. or Halsy, Locomotor Ataxia.SU Vitus' bance, Inaomnia, or inabilityto sleep, and threatened insanity. NervousDebility, arising from overstudy. excesses, andother causes, and every vnncfv tw.-.- -,, .... n
tlon, are treated by specialist for these duseswa with unusual
aucceea. beo numerous cases reported in our dulercnt iilusLnuvd

UCCTJIBEE PlCKT.E. The following
la said to be a good, sweet cucumber
pickle: Teel some full-grow- n

yellow ones will do. Halve them
down the middle, scoop the seeds,
cut them Into any fanciful pieces, cover
with good vinegar and let them stand
twenty-fo- ur hours. Then pour eff the
Vinegar, and to every pints of
this a half pound of sugar, a quater
ounce of stick cinnamon, one ot
cloves, a half dram of grated nutmes;
and one ounce of wbole ginger. Boil
the pickle ten minutes. Lay in tbe
encumbers, give one boil-u- p, and
take out before they soften In
the least. Lay them in jaxs and pour
the pickle hot over them. In a week
or two boil the vinegar over a?ain, andpour it when cold over the cucumbers.

At the Dtlc-a-br- dealer's.
'Oh, what a delicious little vase!

Is very old, Isn't it?' It
2io, madame. It was made recently."

"Ah, what a pityl It is beauti-ful I"

What renders the vanity of others In-
supportable is that it wounds our own.

It Is no shame for a man to learnwnat t knows not, whatever azo hemaybe.

pxnmininff our Ia rocopnlrinflr witlioirt tpTbonul xauiinutiuu f tlm Taln iit. we hum lo ,1H

imta-tiUii- vmv.-rK- Vt titain our knowlt-U:- - of tl.e
diM'ae hy pniitifal ion. to tin- prai ti.i- ofciij. of Wi'lJ'stahlislu'd jriiicij'i- of modern f. u inf. Ar;(j r.
if to ua'iinuy with which this Fystriri haj in!. ((, Uf
we iwe our ainioNt worKi-WHi- fr reputation ot eWii.lnhy trvjit:--
liujt-riu- or curonie alKittoiia. J his ts:cin .t .

MKKHXXBH lilt! IIlJll V I'iOua SUUt'cS tlllh'U m ! a(fiilfl
fJiUBVELCJS9 I 1 roni:n it. dt niotiKirnTe ii;u la. r that

SUCCESS.
H'tt-- To analysis iTirm-i-

aii'l unTiiistrtkaole duia. to f,ruii itif jtidi-it.n-t
of the skilltul iractiin iticr in tU-- t..

the nature of disa.-- corniitioiis. Tht- - unt itip!t
lor linift-rit'i- r chronic , an-- tin- r ,l
art' thus placed within the easy rt aoh ! vwry lnai:d. h...vrT
ti iMaut ho or she may tide lroin tUt Jiiiysirimm iiiakinjr th tn--

such uITeWions s.H'ciulty. I'tili partu-uiai-- ut niirnn.
n:tl. syst in of cxiiininmi- - and patn-nt- at
l:oi un- - contaiiwd in I'Ie rroplt'M 4 omitiuii m nfilodiral AdiiMT.' Uy it. V. M. 1. p.r. h. d

tivt'.- - color. d and other iliiist rat ions, r'iit, l. i.,r
write and your yinptonis, im i"M:ii-- i m r.

PtampH, and complete tnati-- , on your particular j

bo scut you, with our terms lor trcatmcut uud ud

APPIsSBD TO mBDICZNE.
is one of every person, that the

trtat t
be who to heir, irivinx atlcntii.n

ail the become their to Lraucu e.--..

organization, of nn'l this trrl
one devtites hit undividl of n lni.

lie obvious. offers unit ion. (jr.
brief of life-tim- e, achieve tue of the treutuient to luiiiajj.

both
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world
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We

leading
constant receipt
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our

cucum-
bers;

out

three
put

dram

them
them

so

upplu-ii- t

the

int'iitof

ratrphlots on ncnoiw discaws, any one of which will ho pmt fr
un ceutMin poi-ac- btampis.wiien rcp"st lortiicm in ac uinj'ai.kii

wirh a stateincTit of a cse lor conuJtauou, bo that we uniy w

whicQ one ot our 'Xr aiix s to bend.

Diseases cf
Y03SES.

MiMS;
Rupture.

Beat,

lro

We s,ecial partment. tnrroi:r
orjfiinid. and totti" tna

nt of ot ry
r Bieeialibts, hether

rsoii, is the uiot caret ul ana c'iii
Importaiit ca-- rand pt

i:u not already ntlti tue fcVm aJ

the home phygieiaiif1 has the ot lull onnciLoi FkilhJ
FKiriuiists. ItooiiiH lor idies In the Irivniids' Hotel wry prn

ute tt lid ccii La stowps lir our Ja,rjre t'drnwif Tttntit
on IiP-as- ot Women. illu&uoXcd w:tU numeroub ud
ctdorcd plateti (li-- t pa-d-

'

:

cf

ii

have I

i
rf

IirilMA rnrencb), or I!l PTI RF.,w
matt, ol how ion wanmn-j- 'rot n.i Mie,
is prxtniptly nnd porniaiK tuly cured
our FfKt .lie knitc and
witiiotit upon truKr.

iimmnmamwm Abuuduiit releruticcs. tcna Hi ClLtS lor

Illustrated Treatise.
PIIKS, FISTrL.H- - and other r! tho Iowt

boweis are tnatevl witti wonderful eiicet-ss- i;e vcM ras-t;-

p:ie tumors are permanently cured in ldtetn to twthiy oji.
is ud ten ents tor lnubtrated Ireatibe.

Delicate
CiSSES.

drrunHata

Women.
buiung

iuiiets.

dipeapes

weakness, nerrot:B Mlity.
the manly powi-p- u,i:iai m;u

lobacH. in.pnired i:er nu iital ji:...t,
ot m , I

dreJ ui! cet ions, tiH. tai.y, tLi iu.1
i.t

To thofw aequiiintc(i with our institutions iii.r-'l-

to pay tlmt t!i Invalids' llot-- nnd uir nl Ins) iti.tc, wnn ti
oram'h ebtaMtr-inneii- t Joeaud at New m J
Knglund, Imve, lor ars, euy'ycd the i,NirirtKii
tlie liiott iarjfely pittroiitzetl and widely cen liiauii
tho wond for the hnd cure ot t n:T- 'inm vlici
ari' from youthful indiscretions and ri:iciou.s-iiTji-

We, many years apo, establilnd Fieeial IiepaiTiiieut lor
treatment of dis'ase8, under the m:umen:er:t et fr.&evi
the nirt physicians and on tatr. opit
t hat all wiio uppiy to ns mieht rece ive ail the uUaiiLu(j,-o- l
Council the mobt txpeneuced bpeciaiibtu.

We Gffeb
Kq fdlccy.

Cue.

eratand

Ormnle rrTTfinrw

;itinrt

many

treatment

theso

as"- -

rjmibtr'iu

eurfrtons

offer no apology devntire
nt ion to turn muk-ett- Iih

no condition ol
wretclied to merit the :;tiiy and
WTviw-- of tho protit-n-
belomr. Mar.v who nutl ie terriltf

disenws contract them innocently- - "Why any im :u-- n.t"t
on dfiinir good allviatimr siitTerinjr. Fhonld pucmi
we cannot imasrine. Why any one should eoiis;'i r uhr.
than hoiiorat-l- to cure the worst tux-- ot th- - . tt?,
we cannot understand; yet of ail the nth r ma.
alllict luaukind there protiahly ahout wttidi piiyu :anl
irenenil liliU'tiee know ho little. We kIihII. Ilier. lore, conti-ii- e.

t of ore, to Utat with our best eonsiderut ioii.ryii:ithy.ii:i'i
ail applicants who axe tu tiering from any ot tiiutsc d.ina:c tiLt-- i

IT l!n?jr ?,fst of Wirso enw-f- l ran uhrnili
fitiluL. diLuucu just as wx-- ad if hcie i

A Compkto Xreat! we pnjres) on tliT pTit

in plain ciirvUrjic. wcuri! mat obttervation ou .receipt ot oiI
eenta. in stamps, for ioeta&e.

SURS1CAL

Practice.

td perfitly
alada

abtoloiaiT

aW

mtiri
tent

tioin

and

and
none

nundredsof the most tvA'h

anuuallv rnH-- mt
most skillful manner. Mur-n- -

isti. atones faf. lv r:i!ov--
liladder, by crustiintr, wathui atil

thus in tlie ttrcat lutitr
OurspoeiuliPta, remove cataract from th ycurinK
ness. They also fitnujjrhtcn crufitwj'ca airl iuK artitl' :1
when tkecded. Many Ovarian and also Fibroid Ti:n:rs i

lteru in and cured by iectr-'- ki. cf--

with other means of our invention, whereby the nai iiaUigrf

cuttinc" oTorations in these caw-- s avoid-d- .

has the success of improved opemtirtiti fnry
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